Genetic and phenotypic parameters for lactation average individual cow SCC in Holstein cattle were estimated. Records from the Zimbabwe Dairy Services Association included a total of 7912 lactation records, from which were 1453 first lactation, 2211 second lactation and 4248 third and later lactation records for the period 1994 to 1998. SCC were transformed through a base 2 logarithm. Genetic parameters were estimated with the AIREML Programme. A univariate mixed animal model was used to estimate heritabilities and repeatabilities. The heritability estimates for log 2 SCC were 0.10, 0.12 and 0.14 for the respective first, second, third and subsequent lactations. Estimate of repeatability for logjSCC was 0.17. Genetic and phenotypic correlations were estimated with a multivariate mixed animal model. Genetic correlation estimates between log 2 SCC and the production traits were low to medium and negative (-0.05 to -0.55) whilst the phenotypic correlation estimates were low and negative (-0.04 to -0.22). As individual cow SCC data collection continues in Zimbabwe, there are opportunities for genetic re-evaluation of this trait with a larger data set. This could possibly include udder type traits, most of which have been reported to be associated with SCC. 
Introduction
Lying within the tropics south of the equator, Zimbabwe is characterised by a subtropical Savanna type of climate. It is divided into five agro-ecological regions aecording to altitude, climate and agriculture. The majority ofthe dairy farms are in agro-ecological region II. This region is characterised by two distinct seasons, the dry season from May to October, and the wet season from November to April. The dry season comprises ofthe cold dry period from May to July and the hot dry period from August to October. Climate for this region is characterised by an average annual ränge of maximum temperatures of 19°C in the cold dry period to 32°C in the hot dry and wet season. Maximum temperatures of up to 24°C have been recorded within this cold dry season. The ränge of relative humidity is from 55% during the dry season to 90% in the wet season. Average annual rainfall for this region is slightly above 900 mm with a maximum of 1200 mm recorded in some stations. Such conditions are condueive for the incorporation of eultivated pastures that are essential for cattle farming but can have negative effects, either directly or indirectly, on the health of dairy cattle. Besides increasing the numbers of pathogens to which the cows are exposed, these high temperatures and high humidity, especially in the summer period, also increase the susceptibility of the cows to infection by mastitis pathogens. As such, mastitis remains probably the major health threat to the productivity of dairy cattle in both commercial herds and the smallholder dairy development programmes in Zimbabwe. Of all the cows registered with the Zimbabwe Dairy Services Association (ZDSA) that were deliberately removed from the dairy herds for various production related reasons, 22% and 24% were culled because of clinical mastitis in 1997 and 1998 respectively (ZDSA, 1998) . A lot more cows could have been culled in the unregistered herds but were not included in this statistic just as were those cows that had mastitis but were cured. Cows affected by subclinical mastitis were also not included in this statistic. This high culling rate has been observed despite the use of mastitis control measures, the main of which involve teat dipping, dry cow drug therapy, milking infected animals last and drying off of chronic clinical cases. Because of this, other methods of mastitis control have to be used. One probable method is to include the lactation average individual cow SCC in selection strategies for the local Holstein population. The use of SCC, expressed as a logarithmic transformation, as an indicator trait for mastitis has been proposed (VECHT et al., 1985; SCHUTZ et al., 1994) , since high genetic correlations have been reported between these two traits (EMMANUELSON et al., 1988) . Whilst the measurement of mastitis is subjective, SCC measures are objective. The relatively lower variability and heritability estimates for mastitis (SIMIANER et al., 1991; MRODE and SWANSON, 1996) makes SCC a suitable trait on which to select against mastitis. There is therefore a need to determine the genetic properties of this trait for possible inclusion in the breeding strategies of dairy cattle. This has not been done in Zimbabwe although the recording and use of milk SCC to monitor both the cow and herd levels of mastitis was started in 1994 for all ZDSA registered herds. The objectives of this study were thus to estimate the heritability and repeatability values for log transformed lactation average individual cow SCC. The study also aimed at estimating the genetic and phenotypic correlation estimates between log transformed SCC and the yield of milk, 3.5% fat corrected milk (FCM), fat kg and protein kg in Zimbabwean HolsteinFriesian population.
Materials and methods
Analysis included unadjusted 305-day lactation records of the Zimbabwean Holstein population for the period 1994 to 1998 with a füll complement of 10 individual cow SCC sample days for the entire lactation period. During this lactation period, milk from the individual cows under the milk recording system is sampled once every thirty days. Milk samples are taken to the ZDSA laboratory for analysis. After staining with a dye, milk samples are passed through a Bentley Somacounter. Vibrations of the stained DNA molecules are read from the counter with each Vibration representing 1000 somatic cells per millilitre. In this study, the arithmetic mean ofthe 10 test-day SCC records for each cow within a lactation were used as the lactation average individual cow SCC. First lactation was restricted to cows calving for the first time at an age of not less than 20 months and not more than 44 months. Second lactation had cows calving for the second time at an age of not less than 33 months and not more than 55 months of age. Cows in the third and subsequent lactations were required to have calved at not less than 45 months and not more than 125 months of age. Since the number of utilisable records was small, data edits with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1994) imposed a restriction of at least four daughters per sire, to improve the accuracy of the estimated heritability. The restriction also ensured connectedness in the data and reduced bias due to preferential treatment of daughters ofa particular sire in a group (JAIRATH et al., 1994) . All herds with contemporary groups of less than ten cows were deleted since these would increase the prediction error variances, the magnitude of which is an indicator ofthe accuracy of prediction of animal breeding values. The data set with all lactation records was required to have only those records of cows with at least two consecutive lactations to improve the accuracy of estimation ofthe repeatabilities. Observations were assigned to herd-yearseason subclasses with month of calving as the season.
The edited lactation records were divided into four data sets. Data set 1 (all lactation records) had 7912 records from 266 sires and 2490 dams in 1 310 herd-year-seasons. Data set 2 (first lactation cows) had 1453 records from 113 sires and 1409 dams in 689 herd-year-seasons. Data set 3 (second lactation cows) had 2211 records from 139 sires and 2120 dams in 893 herd-year-seasons. Data set 4 (third and later lactation records) had 4248 records from 218 sires and 2955 dams in 1154 herd-year-seasons. Because lactation average individual cow SCC ('000/ml) are positively skewed with a median smaller than the mean but greater than the mode, they were transformed through a base 2 logarithm to log 2 SCC, to achieve a normal distribution and uniform variance, as suggested by ALI and SHOOK (1980) . The descriptive statistics for the lactation average SCC for the respective lactations are shown in Table 1 . (GILMOUR, 1995) , with an equal design matrix. Although the inverse of the numerator (additive genetic) relationship matrix was included to account for relationships among all the animals, sire-sire relationships were not considered since an incomplete pedigree with no grandparents was used in this analysis. A univariate repeatability mixed animal model was used to estimate the variance components for heritability, repeatability and the permanent environmental effects for all lactations (data set 1) and third and later lactation records (data set 4). The model included the fixed effects of herd-year-season, calving interval, linear and quadratic partial regression coefficients on age at calving and the random animal and permanent environmental effects. Analysis of second lactation (data set 3) records used an individual mixed animal model with the same fixed effects but excluding the random permanent environmental effects. A reduced individual mixed animal model used for the analysis of first lactation records (data set 2) had the fixed effects of herd-yearseason and the linear and quadratic regressions on age at calving and the random animal effects. Multivariate mixed animal modeis, with all traits fitted simultaneously, excluding the random permanent environmental effects, were used to estimate the genetic and phenotypic correlation estimates between the traits.
Results and discussion The mean values for the individual cow SCC in Table 1 demonstrated an increase in SCC with lactation. This was consistent with published trends (MARCHAND et al., 1995; LABOHM et al., 1998) . The mean SCC levels above 500 000 cells/ml of milk in lactations beyond the first indicate a general problem of SCC and mastitis in the analysed Zimbabwean Holsteins-Friesian herds. Relatively small number of records was used in this study because of the limited availability of comprehensive füll lactation somatic cell records. Since the records were for the period 1994 to 1998, the majority of records were of cows with an average of two repeated records per cow. Few animals had more than three records per cow. Heritability estimates for lactation average log 2 SCC by parity are shown in Table  2 . The estimates of the heritabilities for lactation average log 2 SCC found in this study were low and consistent with those in literature (BOETTCHER et al., 1998; MRODE et al., 1998) . The low estimates were mainly due to the relatively high residual variance and low additive genetic variance for log 2 SCC. The high residual variance was probably caused by the presence of factors, other than herd-year-season, age at calving and the random animal effects, that have a significant effect on individual cow SCC but were not fully accounted for by the fitted model. Such factors have been reported in literature to include the duration of milking of individual cows, milking speed (BOETTCHER et al., 1998), over-milking and stray voltage (RENEAU, 1986) . Furthermore, there probably were different milking management groups within the different herds in which high yielding and healthy cows were subjected to milking management procedures different from those of the low and mastitic cows. These could include milking high yielding healthy cows for longer duration of time than mastitic cows as well as milking the latter with relatively lower pressure and speed. It, therefore, becomes necessary to adjust for these different fixed management groups within the different herds before estimating the genetic parameters for individual cow SCC. Although the average individual cow SCC across lactations in this study is high (Table  1) , this cannot be a contributing factor to their low individual estimates of heritability in the Zimbabwean Holstein-Friesian cattle. Research has established that the heritability estimates are similar for populations with low or high average log transformed SCC (BANOS and SHOOK, 1990) . Despite the fact that heritability estimates tend to be high in low log transformed SCC herds, these differences have been reported to be statistically non-significant. The heritability estimates for log 2 SCC increased, albeit non-significantly, with lactation number. This was caused by a relative decrease in the residual variance for log 2 SCC in later lactations. Similar increases in heritability estimates with lactation number have been reported elsewhere for log transformed SCC (BOETTCHER et al., 1998; PRYCE et al., 1998) , but with different breeds of cattle. POSO and MANTYSAARI (1996) found heritability estimates of 0.15 and 0.16 in the first and second lactation of Finnish cattle respectively whilst MRODE et al. (1998) published estimates of 0.12 and 0.14 in the first and second lactation respectively. However, research has also established decreasing trends in heritability estimates for log transformed SCC with increasing lactation number (MONARDES et al., 1983; BANOS and SHOOK, 1990) . This was attributed to a decrease in sire variance and an increase in the residual variance in higher lactations. The repeatability estimate of log 2 SCC at 0.17 was lower than published estimates: 0.33 for the first three lactations in Holsteins (MRODE et al., 1998) and 0.35 (GROSSMAN et al., 1992; RUPP and HOICHARD, 1997) but consistent with those of MONARDES and HAYES (1985) . The heritability estimates for log 2 SCC remains low and cannot be any greater than 17% across lactations since estimates of repeatability set the maximum limit of the estimates of heritability. With such a low repeatability estimate for log 2 SCC, it is difficult to select animals on the basis of the first lactation Performance only since repeatability determines the accuracy of predicting the Performance of an animal in later lactations based on its first lactation Performance. The genetic and phenotypic correlation estimates between milk production traits and log 2 SCC within and across lactations are in Table 3 . Genetic correlation estimates between the production traits and log 2 SCC were negative, more so within the first and second lactation. Apparently, most of the selection done by the farmers on the basis of individual cow Performance is carried out within these first two lactations. As such, there is scope for including individual cow SCC in the overall selection indices for dairy cattle to achieve the maximum economic value of the cows. Direct selection for reduced SCC is not feasible because the individual cow SCC is a secondary trait with low relative economic importance as compared to the production traits. The negative genetic correlation estimates found in this study also tends to suggest that rapid improvements in individual cow SCC can be achieved through a correlated response to selection for increased yield of either of the production traits. In the multiple lactations, genetic correlations between the log 2 SCC and production traits were weak and almost non-significantly different from zero, especially for milk and protein yield. Similar results as well as the absence of genetic correlation between log 2 SCC and yield traits have also been reported in literature (POSO and MANTYSAARI, 1994; BEDO et al., 1996) . However, research elsewhere has established low but positive correlation estimates (RUPP and HOICHARD 1997-MRODE et al., 1998; PRYCE et al., 1998) between log transformed SCC and production traits, implying that selection for increased production would result in a correlated increase in milk SCC indicating an antagonistic relationship. Phenotypic correlations between the production traits and the lactation average log 2 SCC were negative particularly in lactations higher than the first, indicating that environmental factors that favour elevated milk somatic cell counts tend to lower the yield of the production traits and vice versa. In this regard, high environmental temperatures and relative humidity increase the number of infecting pathogens and subsequent udder infections. This results in damage to the milk secreting parenchyma in the mammary gland due to the infection and the subsequent increases in the individual cow SCC levels in milk and corresponding reduction in the yield of milk and composition traits. Reduction ofthe individual cow SCC levels should thus result in an increase in the yield of production traits. Phenotypic correlation estimates between log 2 SCC and the yield of FCM and milk were weak whilst those with the yield of fat and protein in the first lactation were non-significantly different from zero and were relatively lower than those in the second lactation. This was as expected because the number of environmental factors, an important determinant of the phenotypic correlation estimates, influencing the milk SCC and production traits are few during the first lactation and increase with lactation number. In the multiple lactations, weak phenotypic correlation estimates were observed between the log 2 SCC and the production traits. MRODE et al. (1998) observed negative phenotypic correlations between the yield of protein and fat and log transformed SCC as did PRYCE et al. (1998) .
Conclusion
The heritability estimates for log transformed SCC were low, indicating a strong contribution of the environment on the Variation of the trait. As a secondary trait, direct selection on log 2 SCC is thus not recommended since the response to selection will be low and not economically beneficial to the farmer in the short term. Low individual cow SCC and hence effective mastitis control are better achieved with good herd management of the cows' health environment. Because of the low estimates of repeatability for log 2 SCC, the use ofa repeatability model in any selection strategy for SCC is not recommended as of now. The negative estimates of genetic correlation between log transformed SCC and production traits were low to medium within lactations. This study also emphasised the need to include the disease traits in the breeding objectives of dairy cattle in order to accurately estimate the total economic value of dairy cows. Dairy herd management Intervention strategies should aim at lowering the milk SCC levels and thus increase the yield of the production traits. As individual cow SCC data collection continues in Zimbabwe, there are opportunities for genetic re-evaluation of this trait with a larger data set. This could possibly include udder type traits, most of which have been reported to be associated with SCC. 
